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vqicrs, whore 1 find that both parties spoke 
rum the same platform at Limerick, I am 

inclined to think that it is only a question of 
time till they will be once again united. It is 
a pity that all dissensions were not interred 
in Darnell's

In regard to the union of the two factions 
of the Irish party, the Earl had this to say :
“ 1 recognize the extreme difficulty of coming 
together,1 for each side expects the other to 
go a little further than itself in tlie w. 
retraction ; but what une earnestly desires 
and hopes is that on the simple ground that 
by an exercise of a little self sacrifice on both 
sides, such as may lie involved by recon
ciliation, a common ground of agreement may 
be found and a

ONT H FORMIDABLE PARTY UEVXITED.
“ I cannot imagine a better man to take 

the lead in reconciliation and bring about 
the desired result than Michael Davitt. He 
has earned respect because of his zeal, his 
high mindedness and his his unswerving 
integrity. He recognized, though nut with
out sorrow, tli.at Darnell was no longer pos
sible as a leader, hut now that Darnell’s death 
has made that no longer a question to be de
cided he would he in an especial sense tlie 
man to act as mediator. Not being a mem
ber of the parliamentary party ho is not 
active participant in the quarrel on either 
side. Ho has friends in both, and 1 think ho 
would be pre-eminently the man to heal the 
dissension and put an end to the strife.

“ I am of the opinion, however, that matters 
have not been at all as serious ; is they were 
represented to ho on this side of tlie water ; 
that, in fact, these differences have 1 
exaggerated.”
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IIIBLAND’S FRIENDS.

LADY ABERDEEN ON IRISH INDUSTRIES— 
HER HUSBAND ON 1‘OLITICH.

Boston Republic.
Tlm Earl and Countess of Aberdeen are 

among the most notable, as well as the most 
welcome, visitors who have graced this city 
with their presence of late. They have left 
their beautiful home at llaxldo House, in 
Aberdeenshire, Scot., for a purpose, and 
their visit to this country is primarily m tlm 
interests of tlm Irish Industrie.-; Association, 

Lady Aberdeen is president, and 
•_ long list of titled people for the

Guelph, Nov. b », wm.

lowing resolution was carried unanimously :
Moved by Br». M. C. o Donnell, seconded by 

Hro S. A Hcffcrnan, , . ,
Whereas it lias come to our knowledge that 

our worthy Bro. E J. '{’Brien recently met 
with a serious uml painful accident in llaiml 
ton, hy which his leg was fractured, be it 

Resolved tiiat we, Id# tellow-inemhvrs of 
Brandi :il, Guelph, liereby tender him our sin
cere sympathy In his severe affliction, which 
will Incapacitate him to attend to his business 

une time and also expi es# our earnest hone 
that it may lie God # will that ids recovery be 

>th spvady and complete.
Resolved tiiat n copy ot these resolutions as ,i 

testimonial - four regard he forwarded Brother 
D’Brlen, and the Gatiio -ic Rkcoiik tor puh- 
llcation and that they lie ilio entered on the 
minutes of this meeting.

Jamkh Kknnkdv, Rcc. sec.

fob

of which 
which ha_ 
vivo presidents.

This association, which was formed in IKS*., 
tlm outcome of the work of tlm committee 

of ladies who organized an exhibit of Iri-h 
industries for the women’s section of the 
Edinburgh exhibit of that year. Lady 
Aberdeen became much interested in the 
smaller Irish industries and in the work of 
the Irish women, when the Earl of Aberdeen 
was viceroy of Ireland some six years ago.

The association of which she is president 
has since opened two stores one in Edin
burgh and one in London for the sale* ot 

goods made hy the Irish women in the
.........ols, in the convents and in their homes.
Among these are Irish lace and crochet of 
nil kinds, underlinen, handkerchiefs, embroid
ery, Mountmellick work, Irish tweeds, hand- 
woven woollens, hosiery, blankets, Conne- 

haskets and a dozen other interesting 
and beautiful tilings.

The association, Lady Almrdeen says, is 
absolutely non-political am! non sectarian, 
Imt she laughs and tells you that she is 
absolutely “a Home Ruler,” and that, when 
Ireland lias Home Rule, 41 its it will,” and 
trade and money flow in, the association may 
feel able to give up its work. 44 We are a 
set of unpaid middlemen,” she says, smil-
111 Lord and Lady Aberdeen wisli to exhibit 
in the women’s department of the Columbian 
exposition, this work ot* the Irish women, and 
it is to make arrangements for this and to 
interest the people of this country in such 

exhibit, which will take both time and 
money, they are now hero. 44 It will require 
a great deal of money,” says Lady Aberdeen, 
41 but if $lf),001 could be raised here we 
could manage tlie rest on the other side.” _

In renly to a question as to how tlie exhibit 
was to be made, her ladyship said ; 44 Our 
plan is to have two rooms devoted to it, and 
in one of these, either wholly or partially 
enclosed in glass, to have a bridal party. 
The bride will be dressed in white Irish 
poplin, interwoven with silver, and trimmed 
with Irish point lace. Her bridesmaid will 
wear another kind of lace, the little page 
still another, and tho bride’s mother will be 
in black lace. Everything pertaining to 
the bride’# costume — veil, handkerchief, 
shoes will he ot

be
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Brother McHugh. Banqueted.
Windsor Record, Nov. 2»».

appointment of M. A. McHugh ns Junior 
of tlie County of Essex was a very popu- 
. with the people throughout the county. 
Mr McHugh i# well known and highly 

ci ted. The fact. also, that he is n natlx e of

theThe 
J udge
lar
where
the*county contributed to tnc i 
faction which prevailed, lo 
county Judge McHugh's appui

V.ïô Finest and Cheapest Gcods in Lor-dsn
THOS. BANAHAN.

Fhe fact, also, tl 
ontributed to tl of sat is- 

the
lgh’s appointment was very 
a year# past he hits been a 

prominent county practitioner, anu m» uni
versal courte#y and genial qualities made hnn a 
great favorite The. bar ot the county deter
mined to mark their appreciation of Judge Mc
Hugh's elevation to the bench by tendering 
him a banquet. The banquet came off last 
evening at the Crawford House, and was par
ticipated In by about forty legal gentlemen of 
the county, representatives ot the county in 
Parliament and representatives of the press.

The menu, prepared by Landlord Uilkinson, 
uf the Crawford, reflected credit on that host- 
lerv. The artistic get-up of the bill of tare was 

l ami, it was admitted, reflected 
Job department of the flecorti. 
i tlie table sat tlie chairman, 

it, t>\.M. V.. having on his

feelin1,ar of ALEX. WILSON,
Late of Wilson Bros.the

JltlÉil»
OEALEl) TENDERS addressed to the un- 
^ dur.'igned.and endorsed “Tender for Post 
Office, etc., Pétrole»,” will bo r« c* lve<l at tills 
office until Wednesday, IB:It December, lStff, 
for the several works required In the erection 
of Post Office, etc., Vvtrolea, Out.

Specifications can be seen at tho Depart
ment of Public XX'orks, Ottawa, and at the 
office of Geo. S. McPherson, Town Clerk, 
PetroluH, after Wednesday, ii'Ti November, 
and tenders will not be considered unless 
made on form supplied add signed with the 
actual signatures of tenth

An acci pied bank clii 
order of the Minister of 
to five jer cm*, of nmou i 
company each tvndei 
forfeited If the party . 
fail tn complete the 
and will be returned 
unco of tender.

The
cept the lowest

K MAKKKTS.

lery. The. artistic get-up 
greatly admired and. it xy 
credit upon the '

Mr. J. 0. 1’attcraon. ex M. V., !!«'hig on Ills 
right Junior Judge McHugh, XX . I). Balfour, 
M. V P., Warden Boutelller and County Irens 
uror Moraud, and on his left Police Magistrate 
Martlet, Win. McGregor, M. P . and Sheriff 
11er. At opposite eml of tlie table was the vice- 
chairman, Mr. Duncan Dougall.

After the good tilings provided had lieen dis
cussed. the chairman ordered the glasses filled, 
and the toasting began. Owing to press ot 
other matter we are not aide to give space to tlie 
Bpeecli milking, xvhlch was ot a high order. 
The praises of Judge McHugh were enough to 
turn the head of any man not possessed of the 
level head of the Junior Judge.

The toast of “The Queen, God Bless Her. 
wa# drunk with enthusiasm, and “ God Save tlie 
Queen,’* xva* sung with great vigor. _
“The Governor General’’—41 tor He s a Jolly 

Good Fellow." ..... •.
“The President of the United States was 

responded to by Consul Joslyn in a happv 
speech which was cordially received, le said 
t hat jmt to show tit# good will toward this coun
try he had come over livre and taken aCana- 
tlian girl for his better half

Ernest XVtgte then arose and rend tlie follow 
ing address, the testimonial living presented by 
A. P. Panel :

but there was 
beet beeves
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decline ihe <•< 

work contrac 
In cast- of

art ment docs not bind Itself to ac- 
tender.

I
or anyi 
By <>rd

Department of Public Works, \
Ottawa, 24th November, ISfM. ^

Send 2 A ets. and get a copy of Hcn- 
zlofera* Home Almunnc for 1802. - 
THOS. COFFEY, London. Ont. Also to 
be had from our travelling: agents.

er,
E. F. E. ROY. 

/Secretary.
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HUSH MANUFACTURE.
We are getting up charming trousseaus,’ 

and wo send our catalogue to every voting 
lad v whose engagement, is announced/’

She said also that thorn will be no attempt 
by tlie association to show tho exquisite Irish 
table linens, as that will bo done by tlie 
trade. 44 We hope,” she said, sometime, to 
get these smaller industries so well known

!§

•WSVeToi!* TEACHERS WANTED
ER Foil THE r. P. SEPAR- 

ool. town of Pnrtthill, for the 
a second-class non- 

da l c

A TEACH 
ATE Kv 

year 1892, holding nt least 
professa-nal and thlrd-ch 
ilflcntes. Apply on 
s'at lug salary io Ja 
School Board,

To Hh Honor, Michael Andrew McHuah, 
Junior J nd</e. o/ the■Count // of ths 
the Province- of Ontmio, JJominv

Kftt)., Dells. A ITATURAIj REMEDY FClt

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster
ica, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness, 

Hypochondria, Melancholia, In- 
ebrity, Sleeplessness, Diz

ziness, Brain and Spi
nal Weakness.

' 1/
By Rt. Rkv. John Lancastek Scalding.

i onlals
that they will lie taken up l»y the trailo, too, 
for our association does not wish always to 
exist, only as long as there is need of us.”

(ioing on to speak of the exhibit, Lady 
Aberdeen said that a specialty will ho made, 
of the old Celtic patterns, copied from tho 

Irish manuscripts, for everything that 
has an individuality of its own about it is so 
much more interesting. 44 1 have beautiful 
dresses made from these patterns,” she said, 
“ which 1 have worn at court.

“ in the rooms themselves, in which we 
hope to exhibit, these goods, tho decorations, 
carpet, furniture, curtains everything will 
he of Irish manufacture. In order to make 
the exhibit we must give the orders 
The workers are nearly all quite poor, and 

could not keep them w.aiting for their 
money until after tho exhibition ; and then, 
too, if we gave thorn the orders now, they 

iild he kept busy all winter, and that, is a 
good deal in itself; and so l come to those in 
America interested in Ireland, and to those 
of Irish origin, and ask for help to get up 
this exhibit.

“In (" ;
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Pi! II!I.We., the undersigned members of tlie bar of 

Essex, ha\e much pleasure in offering you our 
hearty congratulation on your elevation to the 
bench. During the past twelve year# most ot 
us have, been vour feflow-practltloners, nmldm 
ing that period we have learned to appreciate 
vour native ability, your legal attainments, the 
studious care with which you weighed proles- 
atonal questions submitted to your considéra- 
tion, ami the patience, courtesy and kindly dis
position which yo i Invariably showed toward 
your legal brethren, and especially to your 
lunlovs in their profession.
' XVc all feel a personal gratification in v 
promotion, your qualities of head and he; 
having not only won our sine 

r afl‘ee:iomite regard. Kuo 
professional standard to which 
and the judicial ten 
that your selection 
eminently ha 
confidence t

L.
XX*itli human life in every 1 

Of joy or grief, the hell keeps time, 
Ringing In glad or mournful chime.

As days are bright or dark clouds lower. 
On happy homes its sweet tones shower 

God's benison in silvery rhyme,
XX'hieh toils of birth and hope sublime, 

And pure hearts’ trust in love’s high

(*si-2wI‘11 rk

■pint R C. S. K. No. 4, MORN1NGTON. 
for 1#92, male or female teacher, holding 
or 3rd cla^s certificate ; must he able to 

nd German; stole salary and 
Gatschkn k, see.

tiSR-Bw

TO TAKE

2nd
teueh English a 
semi testimonials.—J acob 
Troas., ID-ssnn P. O., Ont.

old
ofa power.

icn life’s little day is passed,
And wings of death have darke ied all 

The gladsome ways of light and peace, 
nd on all j iy their shad ov cast ;
Then the deep bell, with solemn call,

Still cries : “ God's love snail never cease.”

And wh A FEMALE TEACHER,
charge of Junior De pur ment in R. < . 

Separate scliool, XVallaceburg; testimonials 
required; duties to commence Jan. 1,1892; 
apply stating salary and qualifications to M. 
J. Hurley, Secretary. <#tr>-Sw

This medicine has direct action upon 
die nerve centers, allaying all irritabili
ties, and increasing tho flow and power 
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless 
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

eeremips pe—A Valuable Book cn Nf-rvoua 
II. S# iL Hi Diseases sont free to any address, 

and poor patients can also obtain 
this medicine free of charge.

ere respect Imt 
iwlng thi' high 
you have aimed, 

iper of vour mind, wv feel 
to tlie. bench has been an 

one. XX’e look forward with 
most useful

II.
IX/T ALE TEACHER, FOR CATHOLIC 
-tvi separate School section No. B. Raleigh, 
tor 1892; state salary. Apply to M 
Dillon, Merlin P. O., Out.

ictcst voice of prayer, 
i ami mountains high 

els in tlie sky 
ive in the pure air.

Through valleys deep, by rivers clear.
Where winds breathe out their lingering sigh 
And quiet homes embowered 

is that God and lov

Tlie bell is

Like 
Hymning

him
song of an g 

their lov
ATT KW

685-CwV’l and successful
. „. vvr for you in your new sphere, and assure 
you of the » ordtal co-operation and support ot 
the. l»ar of the county in tlie discharge of the 
duties of your high office

ttor the catholic hep. school,
No. 9, Wellesley, holding a 2nd or 3rd 

class certificate, and able to tench German; 
Unties to commence Jnnmivy, 1892; apply, 
stating salary, to John Kikswettkr, sec., 
Bamberg P u., Waterloo C»., Ont.

lie.'

SS1SS5S-S=It tel e are near.
ÏSJudge McHugh expressed id# appreciation ot 

the nattering address, coining, a-* it did. from 
the men with xvhotn he had been so long asso- 
idated. A Detroit pap.-r had stated that Ids 
appointment was due to ids business relations 
with Mr. J. u. Patterson. In any conversa
tions he had with Mr. Patterson on the subject 
he had always insisted that lie should make his 
recommendation for tlie position without refer 
vnee to tl'.cir business rotations. XX hcn spoken 
to he had said that he would accept the position 
if offered Idm. but would not seek it. II 
forred to his being a native of the county 
lo the pleasant relations which had always 
isted between himself and his professa 
brctlieru. „ , ,

“Senate and House of Commons. 1 hechaiv 
mail, in proposing the toast, referred to the 
political battles which had taken place between 
himself an I Mr. XX’m. Me tregor He thong'd 

ors acre about even between them, lie was 
now in a position to say that he b lieved Mr. 
McGregor would make a painstaking and 
aille mendier.

XX’in. McGregor. M. P., responded. He told of 
the work done by the Senate and House of (’om
inous. and suggested some changes which he 
believed would make the Senate a more repre
sentative and beneficial body.

Song. “Home of My Boyhood," by Consul

Provincial Parliament "was responded 
toby Messrs. Sol. XX’hiteand XX". 1). Balfour. M.

“The Judiciary ” brought Police Magistrate 
Martlet to his feet; “The Comity Officials" was 
responded to hy Sheriff' Her and Registrar 
Asltin ; “ The Press "hy Messrs. MeNee. XX’hitc, 
Pacaud and McCollum, and “The Ladies" by 
M illion Cowan and Mr. Smith, of Kingsville.

The toast of “The i’own of XX incisor." was 
proposed by XX*. D. Balfour, and was responded 
to in a happy manner by ex Mayor Francis

It greets the rising sun with sound 
Of praise to heaven, to earth sweet peace ; 

And. following him from east to wvst, 
Makes melody tlie whole way round.

Saying to all without surcease :
“To look to God is to lie blest."

III.

uS5-liiengo I mot with a very kind re
sponse. Tho Chicago li rait! ope 
subscription and started it with SîOJO. 
Onahan, ot'Chicago, has taken up the matter 
very warmly and suggests that a national 
committee he appointed, and 1 think steps 
are being taken in this matter. General 
Collins will, doubtless, act as chairman of 
the Boston committee, and I hope some of 
the Boston women will become interested,

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, 111.
Bold by Druggists at 81 per Bottle. 0 for ©5 
Tdirge Size, $1.75. 6 Bottles lor $0.
Agent. XX’. E. Saunders & Co., Druggist, 

London. Ontario^________ _____________________

TTOR R. C. SEPARATE SCHOOL SEC- 
1 I ION No. ID, West. Williams, Ont., a 
ti-n'lv r holding 2nd or 3rd class certificate; 
dut ies i o commune.) Jan. 4, 1892 : applications 
with testimonials and stating salary will l 
receiv'd till Ike. IB, 1S91.—John DuYI.k, sec
retary, VarkhHI, Out. 085-2w

Mr

bo
In Christian lands at fall of day.

XVhen listening silence tills the air.
»e 1 rings out God s call to prayer.

In tone# which all hearts thrill and sway. 
Then throngs that homeward make their way 

Pause reverently and bent heads hare,
As though celestial v ice spoke there,

And they who hear needs must pray.

Ii.'*The 1
"MALE OR FEMALE, FOR SCHOOL SEC 
lVL tion No. 2. Ashtield, holding second class 
certificate; duties to commence Jan. 1, 1992; 
applications will bo received until Dec. 2"; 
stale salary and experience—John E. Sui.li 
van, Kingsbridgc, Ont. nsi-.'iw

,ppOR A VILLAGE SEPARATE SCHOOL, 
^ u lemale teacher holding a 2nd or 3rd 
class certificate, ami thoroughly competent 
t<i«et as organist ; duties to commence Jan., 
1802; apply, stating salary, to Box A., Catho
lic Record office, London, v

i
y in which wo can bo greatly In answer to tho question, “ Don’t you 
by tho giving of orders. In think that if tho same problem which con- 

Chie.ugo, Marshall Field gavons tho order fronted the Irish ivnplo when the request was 
for a bride’s dross. That was a great lift, made for Mr. Parnell’s retirement had con- 
yon know. Thon wo hope also to obtain fronted any oilier jieople in the world, tho 
orders from the Catholic clergy for vest- result would not have boon very different?” 
monts, which our association can particularly lie said :
well supply. 1 recently met the Bishop “ Very likely it would not. I think that tho 
of Duluth, who has just returned from Ire passionate devotion and tenacity with which 
land, and who brought, back surplices of the Irish people always cling to those who 
poplin lace and embroidery. act, who work and suffer in their behalf,

Yesterday I met a gentleman through rendered it almost impossible that some 
whom I think 1 shall get an order for 1000 difference of the kind should have not 
yards or more of homespun. This is occurred. They clung to Mr. Parnell with

WOVEN on HAND LOOMS. a dogroo of personal loyalty which was
Then, too, wo have linens and lawns, vory unsurpassed, and in their desire to stand 
pretty for summer dresses. We hope to by him it.was perhaps only natural that.they 
bring out a little paper in connection with should not realize the injury which such n 
our work next year, which will not only ox- course of action was likely to"produce, 
plain fully the Irish industry», but will go “ 1 think, however, that the worst is now 
among the workers themselves, giving them over, and that union in the Irish ranks is only 
tho best of patterns. It would be a great a question of a vory short time.” 
help if people woukl interest themselves to Lord and Lady Aberdeen have boon 
circulate this paper. much pleased with their visit to tho city.

Lord Aberdeen himself had much to say in They think that too much cannot ho said for 
Cleary. _ regard to his wife’s plans. Ho was induced Boston’s culture and literary excellence.

During the evening songs wore siuiir bv Con- later to talk somewhat about the political out- They sail for home Dec. IV, going to Now 
sul Joslyn. Francis Cleary, A. h. Martlet, and look, and his words are worthy of serious York next week.
*'Tho evening was n vorv i.lensrmt o,ip. and tlio »«'<•»"'»'. f from «lie foremost Among tlin inlvufinvtions wliivh l,n<ly Al*-r-
wav the banquet was carried out reflects great Liberal lord ot England. \\ lien asked ro- deon brought with her to Boston was one to 
credit on au concerned. garding the reported intention of Lord Salis- Mr. Patrick Donnhoc, proprietor id' tho Pilot.

The singing of “God Save the Que.-n" luiry’s government to go on until 18VJ, with- Mr. Donahue’s labors tor the advancement of 
brought the evening to n close. out a dissolution of Parliament, lie said ’ his countrymen are well known in Ireland

The address is one of thy handsomest things “ That is entirely consistent with what has and England as well as in America. Mr. 
of its kind ever lfftsmcvuJ" ( "V^'hônvv red been recognized, generally speaking, by the ami Mrs. Donnhoe had the pleasure uf receiv-
Inurm im having on lh". front* gilt letter» ex- !'>"«> responsible element nmt the most prom- ing Lady Aberdeen in their home on Shaw-
urcssivc’of tho recipient and from whom it ment men certainly m tho Liberal party, mutt Avenue on the evening of Thursday,
came. The first page contains the words, and particularly by Mr. Gladstone, that Nov. 11).
“ Presented to His Honor, Judge McHugh, by although what we call tho septennial act Tho reception to the Earl and Countess of 
the members of tlie E*#ex Bar.’ ami Is encircled remains part of the constitution, and makes Aberdeen at the residence of tho lion. P. A.
uVhn cann»flffn p?nhlmn °Thc next nnJe ts tKc t,ie duration of Parliament, by legal right Collins hist Sunday will bo remembered as At Orillia, on Thursday. Nov. 19., of typhoid
address and them are inscribed the names of «oven years, still, as a matter ot constitutional one of the most delightful social events ot tho fever. A. P. Macdonald, postmaster of Milling
the county bar. Tlie three page* are entirely practice, this extreme limit has not been season. There were nearly two hundred ton, aged sixty-one years.

Ono wa 
assisted is

The sound is borne through rosy skv. 
Plaintive and lingering, like a voice 

XX’hieh says farewell to what is dear 
Seeming to mourn the days that «lie,

Or t ll how vain arc c u thly joys 
To heart# which feel that God i

It is a certain and speedy cure for 
Cold in tho Head turd Cativrh in alliis 
Magee.
Soothing, Cleansing, 

Healing.
Instant Relief, Permanent 

Cure, Failure Impossible.

hja near.
683-t fhit.IV.

O Belgium ! classic land of Dells.
The music of thy carillons,

It login 4 in clear and silvery tone 
To memory dear, in my heart dwells.
How pleasantly tlie hour# it tells,

Wit Ii cheery voice, through airy zones, 
All headless of our sighs ami moans, 

Like nuns who sing in narrow culls !

ÆKfirAts lq 1
ache, partial deafness, losing sense ot mA 1 
smell, foul breath, hawking ami spit
ting, nausea, general feeing of de
bility. eto. If you aro troubled with 
any of these or kindred symptoms, 
voiir have Catarrh, ami should lone no 
time In procuring a bottle ut Nasal 
Balm. Be warned in time, neglected 
fold in head results in Catarrh, fol
lowed bv eonsumptl >n and death.
Nasal Balm is sold by all druggists.
<>r will be sent, past paid, on receipt of 
price«60 cents and Çl.uu) by addressing

FULF0RD & CO.,
Brockville, Ont.

•evil! UNION- SCHOOL SECTION Nil. 6, 
^ Ellice and Logan, mnfe teacher holding 
first or second class certificate; applicants 
will state salary and semi testimonials; 

ic-s to commence Jan. 1,1892 : applications 
II be received tip to Dec. 1,181)1.—'Thomas 

Kelly, 8-cc., Klnkora, Ont. 683-Sw
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It falls anil rises, come# and goes;
Then comes again like merry child.

Who running forth, quickly returns, 
With happy heart, free from all woes. 

Prattling' in glee to moth r mild.
And glad as fire which sparkling burns.

(
IvAvOjggJI III

„ RRÏLU/ANT CUÏT BEVELED.'
pSi lverjed. Bent, plate &

>1

sV.
O fairest time, when every hour 

Rang in tlie heart some new delight.
And hope and love were infinite, 

Boundless and real ns God’s power ;
When from the heavens poured the shower 

Of ceaseless joy, as pure and bright 
A# stars which glisten through the night, 

And fresh as bloom of dewy flower !

A ii
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CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, ONT.

ERNEST OÏÎÏAD0T & CO.
Those days are gone, yet still are mine ; 

Their music rings still in my soul ;
drink their light like sparkling wine. 

And would not tiee their sweet control.
They are tlie far-off sacred shrine 

XVnere still I pray, when death-hells toll.
—Are Maria.

I

Altar Wine b Specialty. P I A NOS.Our Altar Wine is extensively used and 
recommended by tho Clergy, anil our Claret 
will compare favorably with tlie best im
ported Bordeaux.

For prices and Information address,
E. G IRA DOT A CO.

bandwich. OnL

FXEQUALLED IN

Toae, Touch, Workmanship anil Durability. 
,ï:iSEffi'Sr414 .*«.
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